## Glenbrook Public School Plan 2014

**School Priority Area:** Student Engagement and Attainment  
(Positive Relationships)  
**Intended Outcomes:** Students have positive strategies in which to solve conflict and to effectively solve issues. Partnership between parents with a common understanding of the school direction relating to bullying. Students show stronger cooperation and understanding of each other. GROW program becomes an integral part of solving student welfare issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Resource Allocation and Funding Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Program Friendly Schools and Families implemented effectively, supporting school student welfare policy | • Planned time for antibullying program K-6 with core areas being treated (messages) being reinforced.  
• Planned time for implementing Child Protection K-6 with stages identifying core elements to teach | David  
Cathy  
Stage Supervisors  
Class teachers | S2          |                                         |
| Consistency with teacher approach to areas of student welfare to include implementation of circle time and GROW program | • Revising GROW program with teachers. Providing a parent awareness session for parents focusing on the school approach to student welfare.  
• Reflection (teachers and parents) of Student Welfare Policy | Student Welfare Committee  
David | T1          | Budget $600.00                           |
| Engaged students with positive relationships with each other                | • Introducing playground programs for individuals and groups using student Sports Leaders.  
• Extending school leadership program to local preschool  
• Ongoing focus on developing relationship strategies to solve issues among students  
• Revising Circle Time with teachers and implementation within classrooms | Graeme  
David  
Cathy  
Karen  
Graeme | Sem one  
On going | Budget $800.00                          |